Pellissippi State
In The News
(February 1-12, 2010)

News Releases

• Blount County book drive to help Pellissippi State students
• Pellissippi State shares financial aid know-how at College Goal Sunday
• Pellissippi State hosts ‘Afrilachian Experience’ speaker
• Public invited to ‘Night Comes to the Cumberlands’ discussion Pellissippi State
• Welding inspection exam prep scheduled at Pellissippi State
• Pellissippi State presents fall dean’s list
• Introduction to Golf at Pellissippi State
• Learn to scuba dive at Pellissippi State
• Top Pellissippi State vocalists and instrumentalists to perform
• Green series at Pellissippi State opens door to new career

Media coverage

• Public invited to 'Healthy Pelli' Health Fair (Oak Ridger: January 29)
• WordPlayers' production captures Golden Age of Harlem (News Sentinel: January 30)
• Pellissippi State Community College will present a three-class social media workshop (Knoxville Business Journal: January 31)
• Political Forum at Pellissippi (Community Concerns Website: January 30)
• Auditions - Bullville, NY - Casting ID # 677379 (ExploreTalent website: January 30)
• Slow Food Knoxville: FRESH SCREENING (Slow Food Knoxville website: January 30)
• Go Green (National Clothesline website: February 1)
• Public invited to Health Fair (News Sentinel: February 3)
• Social media marketing workshop at Pellissippi (News Sentinel: February 3)
• Clean off bookshelves to help PSCC students (News Sentinel: February 3)
• Dishing with Rebecca Napier (News Sentinel: February 4)
• The Highlander Research and Education Center is hosting a FRESH screening (Slow Food Knoxville website: February 1)
• Knoxville food events for the week of 2/1 (Knoxville Food Examiner website: February 1)
• State Culinary and Hospitality Schools (National Restaurant website: February 1)
• The Tennessee Science Bowl will be at Pellissippi State. Technical Community College (US Dept of Energy Newsletter: February)
• Newspaper Partnership and Grant at Hardin Valley Academy (Newsletter: February)
• Virginia Intermont basketball coach keeping the faith (Virginia Herald Courier: February 6)
• Lunch and Learn Workshop: 'Overview on Asperger's and its educational impact' (News Sentinel: February 7)
• GOOD MORNING, EAST TENNESSEE: Enroll in “Fly-Fishing 101(News Sentinel: February 6)
• Energy Auditing Career (Energy Audit Knoxville website: February 7)
• Pellissippi State offers one-day fly-fishing course (Blount Today: February 8)
• Pellissippi State Music adjunct dedicates publication to colleague (Blount Today: February 8)
• Illegal Alien (News Sentinel: February 4)
• Former Daily Times publisher Jerome Moon announces candidacy for Blount County Commission (Daily Times: February 10)
• Public invited to Pellissippi State’s Feb. 4 ‘Healthy Pelli’ Health Fair (Fountain City Focus: February 1)
• Pellissippi State Eighty-two hours to a ‘green’ career (Fountain City Focus: February 9)
• Music group launches Black History Month at Pellissippi State Feb. 1 (Oak Ridger: January 28)
• Public invited to 'Healthy Pelli' Health Fair (Oak Ridger: January 29)
• ‘A Twelve-Hour Magical Mix of Live Music Concerts’ (Oak Ridger: January 28)
• PSCC discuss “Night Comes to the Cumberlands: A Biography of a Depressed Area” (Shopper News: February 8)
• Jesse Williams Jr. will speak on “The Afrilachian Experience” (Shopper News: February 8)
• College Goal Sunday (Shopper News: February 8)
• Scholarship program reports figures (Knoxville Journal: February 8)
• Higher education gets grant boost (Knoxville Journal: February 8)
• Pellissippi shares financial aid know-how (News Sentinel: February 10)
• PSCC hosts exhibit by Mexican female artists (News Sentinel: February 10)
• Faculty Lecture Series launches at Pellissippi (News Sentinel: February 10)
• The Faculty Senate Book Sale (News Sentinel: February 7)
• Pellissippi State Community College makes veterans’ education more accessible (Farragut Press: February 11)
• ‘Back into Black’ debt elimination courses at Pellissippi State (Farragut Press: February 11)
• Pellissippi State Community College offers non-credit dance classes (Farragut Press: February 11)
• ‘Back into Black’ debt elimination courses at Pellissippi State (Farragut Press: February 4)
• Pellissippi State Community College offers non-credit dance classes (Farragut Press: February 4)
• Dancer Debbie Ashton is turning 60 (Farragut Press: February 4)
• Pellissippi State Community College’s Business and Community Services is offering three-part workshop on social media (Farragut Press: February 4)
• The art of six Mexican women Feb. 15-March 2 at Pellissippi State Community College (Farragut Press: February 4)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Full Seat website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Tennessee Festivals and Events website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Tennessee Festivals and Fairs website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Albuquerque International Balloon Fiesta website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Festivals website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Tennessee Vacation website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Knoxville, TN Vacation, Travel, Tourism website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Knoxville Special Events website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (City of Knoxville website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (TN Tourism website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Aunt Monkey: the balloon network website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Knoxville Craigslist website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (TN Tourism website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Z Events website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (American Towns website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Tri-cities Events website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (E Balloon Festival website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Balloon Festivals website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (865 Area website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Nebraska Balloon Club website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Tennessee Homeschool website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Discover East TN website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Z Balloon website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (What to Do, When.com website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Gatlinburg Special Events website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Hot Air Balloon crew website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Hot Air Balloon website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Associated Content website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (East Tennessee Blackpages website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Korrnet website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (E B Fan Club website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Where to Go Next website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Minority Professionals website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Festival News website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Knoxville Org website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Tennessee Vacation website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (BFA website)
• PSCC College Goal Sunday (News Sentinel: February 11)
• TnCIS shows art at PSCC (News Sentinel: February 11)
• PSCC Faculty Lecture Series (News Sentinel: February 11)
• Blount County book drive to help Pellissippi State students (Blount Today: February 10)
• Jerome Moon will run for Commission in District 4, seat C (Blount Today: February 10)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Balloon Events website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Channel 8 website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Channel 10 website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (ERA Smokies website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Leaf Chronicle website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (Party Clarksville website)
• Hot Air Balloon Festival (WUOT website)